C

ascade County led the state in
child abuse cases for years, but
recently the United Way-led Prevent
Child Abuse & Neglect task force is making progress on the challenging issue.
With United Way funding to support
operations, Toby’s House Crisis Nursery,
a place where young children can receive
short-term, safe care while their parents or
guardians deal with stressful situations,
opened on Dec. 28.
United Way grants also support the
Great Falls Children’s Receiving Home,
Kairos Youth Services, the YWCA Mercy
Home and Peace Place Respite Care,
which all provide safe care for high risk
or abused kids.
To help prevent abuse, United Way
provides grants for parenting classes and
positive parenting support groups. Community Impact Coordinator Lacey Hallett
brings together partners and stakeholders
to work on awareness and advocacy.
PCAN has organized the Yours, Mine

Ours: Let’s Unite to Keep Kids Safe
campaign that is focused on raising
awareness and action for prevention of
child abuse and neglect.
Yours, Mine, Ours encourages community members to contribute to
building a safe environment for children, such as volunteering at organizations that work to protect children,
becoming a CASA volunteer or committing to become a foster home.
“I think it’s critical to remember we
all have a role in preventing child
abuse and neglect,” said Jamie Marshall, who chairs PCAN’s Community
Outreach and Education Committee.
“We are talking about every child in
Great Falls and Cascade County.
These are our children and it’s our
responsibility to protect and watch out
for them.”
One of the most successful PCAN efforts, is the First Years Initiative, in which
trained home visitors work with parents
who have referrals from the Department

of Family Services. The home visitors
identify home safety issues and provide
parents with health and parent-child interaction advice.

B

ecause of a degenerative bone disease, Sharron Miller, 72, can barely
move by 3 p.m. Her husband relies on a walker. Both have failing

eyesight.
The couple’s age and medical conditions make it even more important to
stay home during the pandemic. For the Millers and many others, the personal
support systems in their lives are shrinking at a time they need it most.
When COVID-19 outbreak led to closures last spring, the demand for Meals
on Wheels quickly grew from an average of 350 people receiving meals every
weekday to 425 – an extra 2,000 meals a month.
Meals on Wheels didn’t miss a day as the state closed down services starting
in mid-March. The nonprofit immediately changed its treasured practices – no
more coming inside homes for a quick chat and no more hugs as greetings.
All Meals on Wheels staff wear masks and meals are hung in plastic sacks
on the door knob. Now drivers bring three warm meals and two frozen ones.
“For some people the Meals on Wheels staff are the only people they see
throughout the day,” Aging Services Director Kim Thiel-Schaff said. “This is
hard on folks, they are scared to death. We’re their lifeline.”
“We couldn’t do this without United Way help. We are so grateful for every
dollar we’ve gotten.”

M

adi Nowakowski’s interest in law enforcement
dates back to when she watched NCIS when she
was younger. “It just kept going from there,” the Great Falls
High senior said. “Then in middle school I really connected
with the SRO (school resource officer), and I thought this is for
sure what I am going to do.”
Nowakowski is one of nine Great Falls students who have
participated in Strive 4 Success since their sophomore year. A
pilot program that’s part of United Way’s Graduation Matters
initiative, Strive targeted students who will be the first in their
family to go to college and possibly had other barriers to graduating high school and attaining higher education.
Strive 4 Success is a mentorship program. Each student was
carefully matched with a local professional who could help
them explore their interests.
Nowakowski’s mentor, Great Falls Police Officer Cara
Guderian, has taken her on ride-alongs, she has participated in
the GFPD’s Citizens Academy and much more.
Her plan after high school includes enlisting in the Montana
Air National Guard, earning a master’s degree in criminal justice and then going to work at the GFPD. Nowakowski feels
the Strive program helped her look at all her big goals and figure out a reasonable path to accomplish them.
Nowakowski said over the three years with Strive, she and
the other participants have done volunteer work, attended college fairs, received help with resumes and practiced interviews.
“They were there to help with whatever we needed. They
even offered us a scholarship to help with school applications

or anything we need to help us along our career paths.”
Each student who completes the program is awarded $500
to use toward dual enrollment classes, college applications or
other college- or career-related expenses.
Strive program coordinator Tranell Blazio said the program’s major strength was helping the students connect with
numerous community members so they have people they can
contact to further help them along.
“In general, students need that extra guidance,” she added.
“This program opens students’ eyes to endless possibilities.”

